
THURSDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN
United Choirs Will Sing

"Redeemer and King"
Enola, Pa.. Dec. HI. A united

choir of thirty voices, composed of
members of tho First United Breth-
ren Church and Grace United Evan-
gelical Church, of Enola, will sing a
cantata, "Redeemer and King." on
Christmas Eve in tho United Breth-
ren Church, and on Christmas night in
the Evangelical Church. The choir
ivillbe directed by Prof. C. A. Bain-
bridge of Enola, who has been work-
ing earnestly to give the music lovers
of Enola a Christmas treat. The cantata
is a bright, joyous and vigorous com-
position. Members of the combined
choir arc: Sopranos, Mrs. G. G.
Sh3llehajnw; Mrs. 11. C. Spotts, Mrs.
YocUm, Mrs. C. A. Bainbridge. Mrs.
B. E. Moore, Mrs. B. C. Barber, Miss
Ethel Mcßeth, Miss Delia Witters,
Miss Ruth Hoffman; altos, Mrs. J. A.
Heller. Mrs. H. E. Sniollizer. Mrs. B.
,F. Keckler, Mrs. C. K. Mcßeth, Mrs.
M. Baker; tenors, G. G. Shellehamer,
R. L. Smith, C. L. Cocklin, B. F. Keck-
ler, M. V. Sanderson; basses. J. E. Kel-
ler, H. A. Zeiders. the Rev. B. L.
Moore, George Woodward; pianist.
Miss Salena Yocum.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

New Cumberland's Xmas
Tree in Market Square

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. -0.

! New Cumberland's, community Christ -

j mas tree has been erected in Market
/ Square and is being wired by Elwood
Ross, electrician. The pine, 30
high, which was cut in the York hills

and brought to town by a committee,
stands on a large platform.

The Sunshine Guild has chnrso of
tho celebration. The general commit-

tee is made up of Mrs. Parker Buttorfx,

Mrs. Ed. Westenhaver, and Mrs. Wil-
i liam Ennis. The exercises at the tree

will be held Christmas evening at 5.30

o'clock. ? .

During the evening a Santa <_ laus
will distribute 500 boxes of candy and

the same number of oranges to chil-
dren of the borough under 10 years of

age. On Friday 20 baskets of food
will be distributed to the poor.

ABRAHAM SIIANAMAN
Annville. Dec. 21. Funeral ser-

vices for Abraham Shanaman, aged
61, a retired farmer and widely known

resident of l.ehanon county, were held
this morning at 10 o'clock at the home

in Lancaster avenue. Burial was

mado in the Annville cemetery. Mr.

Shanaman is survived by his wife,
Mrs. I.ydia Shanaman; two sons. Sam-
uel. of Ardmore, and Harry, of Phila-

delphia: three daughters. Daisy, ot
Reading: Mrs. Carrie Behny, of Leba-
non, and Mrs. Paul Cummings. of

I Strafford. Mr. Shanaman while farm-
ing near Annville, was a bee fancier

I also, and kept many hives on his farm.

SOn, BULLETINS
FOR THE SCHOOLS

Department of Agriculture
Issues Works Franklin

Menges on Soils

Many school teachers in rural sec-
tions have this year started a refer-
ence library in their schools and have

applied to the Department of Agricul-

ture for its publications on agricul-

tural subjects as the foundation of this
library.

One of the principal bulletins pub-

lished by the Department of Agricul-

ture is the "Soils of Pennsylvania,"

which is invaluable to the progressive

farmer or to anyone in a community

i who wishes to study his soil. Bulletin
No. 250 treats with the soils by coun-

ties and townships in the eastern part
of Pennsylvania, Including all counties
east of the Allegheny mountains. Bul-
letin No. 257 treats with tho soils in
the counties west of the Allegheny

mountains. These bulletins have been
prepared by Professor Franklin
Menges, recognized as one of the best

soil experts in the state.
With this bulletin tho children of

the schools can study the soils of their
own neighborhood and their adapta-
bility to the crops that are to be grown.
Many schools are sending the bulletins
to the homes of the pupils for their
parents to study, and in this manner
the rural school teacher is doing a big
work for the advancement of agri-
culture in their respective districts.

GARYER APPOINTED APPRAISER
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 31. Benjamin

F. Uarver, a New Cumberland busi-
ness man and strong Republican sup-
porter, has been appointed mercantile
appraiser of Cumberland countv for
1917.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Carlisle, Pa.. Dec. 21. Alexander

Adams, aged 76, a Civil War veteran,
died early yesterday morning at his
home in Mount Holly Springs, follow-
ing a short illness.

ISAAC SEOOK DIES
Marietta, Pa.. Dec. 21. lsaac

Zook. one of the most prominent farm-
ers of Rapho township, died Tuesday
night after a short illness. He was
90 years old.

Wouldn't You
Like to Get Rid
ofThat Catarrh?

Well, here is your opportunity. Iam jroiriß to give nwny, during the next
ten two thuuNnnil iiurkngeN of

< om)>lnc<! Treatment to those
Mho need It, and if yon mint relief, *ii;ii
the coupon at the foot of thi* notice,
and the free pncknite will he forwardedto you at once by parcels post."

I want to prove to you thai GaussC ombined Treatment will relieve your
catarrh. The method is effective, be-cause it strikes at the root of thetrouble and gives permanent relief by
removing the cause. This is the only
correct way to treat catarrh and if you
want quick and lasting results, send atonce for the free package. Kill out the
?r,P

ou
n bl? IreTu?nm PaiiCkaSe WiU be Bent

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-

acre ot GAI'SS COMBINED CATARRH
TREATMENT, sent free by mailSimply nil In your name and addresson doted lines below, and mail tr>C. E. GAUSS. 07?. I Main St.. MarshallMich.

M We Work I

| Ability j
| We will gladly furnish yoa

with the list, but here's ?

good plan: Notice the clean-
est window#?

WE "DID"THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOS EAST ST.
Ihli I'tintie

STUDYING CATTLE
DISEASE IN WEST

Hesulls of Investigation by
Stale Veterinarians Will

Ik> Valuable

Representatives of tlie Livestock
Sanitary Board of the Department of 1
Agriculture have returned from Kan- |
saa City, where they investigated and j
studied the cattle disease which was J
pronounced as a form of stomatitis. I

The disease so closely resembled foot j
and mouth disease that the authori-
ties placed a quarantine on the dis- I
tricts and the Livestock Sanitary Board
immediately placed an embargo against
the importation of horses and cloven-
footed animals from west of the Mis-!
souri river. The disease was deter-
mined as a peculiar form of stomatitis.
The diseases are strikingly similar in
as far as the mouth lesions of cattleare concerned, but it was found thatno foot lesions were present in the
cattle or horses, that swine were not
susceptible and that the mouth lesions
were not typical of foot and mouth j
disease.

The disease was pronounced as a !
contagious form of stomatitis that re- ]
sponds readily to proper treatment,
the study made by the Livestock Sani- |
tary Board representatives will enable
them to determino with little delay
whether they are dealing with this ipeculiar form of stomatitis or actual i
foot and mouth disease.All of the shipments received in j
Pennsylvania from Kansas City during j
the dangerous time have been tracedby the Stat? authorities and all cattle I
were found to have been killed.

WEST SHORE NEWS
| 4 1
Social and Personal News

of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. J. R. ReifT. of New Cumber- j

land, visited her daughter, Mrs. Ly-
man Hertzler. at Carlisle, yesterday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bent, who have been j
guests of Mrs. Bent's parents, Mr. and j
Mrs. Harry Hawn, at New Cumber- j
land, have returned to Philadelphia.

Adam Taylor, of Buffalo, spent sev- I
eral days at New Cumberland.

CHRISTMAS AT ST. JOHN'S
Shiremanstown, Pa.. Dec. 21.?The iBible class and congregation of

St. John's Lutheran Church will cele-
brate the festival of Holv Christmason Christmas Eve at 6.30 o'clock in
Keller Memorial Church. Both school Iand congregation will sing Christmas ;carols and other exercises in keeping
with this festival day will be heard. ]<
The organist, Mrs. George Kubacher. I
will plav "Hosannah." by Dubois, and .
/'Bethlehem." by Mailing. The post-
lude will be "The March of the MagiKings." by Dubois. The vested choir Iwill sing "There Were Shepherds," bv ?
Ptiueger. Christmas matins will be ;

I held Christmas morning at 6 o'clock. |
I The Rev. H. K. Lantz, pastor of j
St. John s, will preach a short sermon ;

| and the vested choir will sing. Miss
; Agnes Hollis Ising will sing "Holy
i Night," by Adams. The organist will'

j play "The Shepherds in the Field," bv II Mailing, and the postlude by Lein-
! mens.

BIBLE CLASS MEETING
j Shiremanstown, Pa.. Dec. 21. ?A II meeting of the Ladies' Organized Bible '

I Class. No. 4. of the Bethel Church of iGod will be held this evening at the I
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.Wallace, Sr., in East Main street.

S. S. OFFICERS ELECTED
Enola, Pa., Dec. 21. At a meet- '

ing of the Sunday school of the South j
Enola Church of God the following |
officers were elected: Superintendent, j
Charles A. Travitz: assistant supcrin- ,
tendent, Frank D. Sliatton; secretary, j
Miss Mildred Kapp; assistant secre-
tary, Miss Susan Steinfelt: treasurer, |
' A. Travitz; chief librarian, Reese;
E. Derrick; organist, Mrs. R. E. Der-
rick: assistant organist. Miss Annie
Gates; chorister. F. D. Shatto; presi-
dent organized adult Bible class, D. A.
Comp; vice-president, Newton A.
Kapp; secretary, Paul Perry; treasur-
er, R. E. Derrick; teacher, the Bev.C. D. Rishel; teacher women's organ-
ized adult Bible class, F. D. Shatto.

918,000 IN FUND
Penbrook, Pa., Dec. 21. Penbrook

National bank this year distributed
more than SIB,OOO among the deposi-
tors in its Christmas Savings fund.

NEGRO HELD AS MURDERER
Carlisle. Pa.. Dec. 21. Following

an inquest held this afternoon, the
formal charge of murder will be made
against James Anthony, the Southern
negro who Tuesday evening struck A.
Michael Ury, master mechanic and
foreman for the Mason-Hanger com-
pany. with a shovel, inflicting injur-
ies which caused his death in the Car-
lisle hospital early Wednesday morn-
ing.

REVIVAL AT PENBROOK
Penbrook, Pa.. Dec. 21. ?> Mae E.

Frey, of Towanda, Pa., will start an i
evangelistic campaign on December j
31 in the United Evangelical Church!
here. The campaign will continue two !
weeks.

Rumanians Are Being
Driven Into Small Square

Walled in on All Sides
Berlin, Dec. 21 (by wireless).?

The military critic of the Overseas
News Agency in an article on the
situation on the various fronts, says:

"In spile of the rainy weather and
the completely soaked roads in east-
ern Wallachia, the Teutonic allies are
making rapid progress. The frag-
ments, of the Bumanian army are be-
ing driven into a square which is
hardly eighty kilometers wide and
bounded by the Danube on the east. [
by the mountains on the west and the;
Sereth river on the north. Through!
this flat district flows the Buzeu river, j
The chances of success for resistance'
in it are exceedingly small as the river
has been crossed on a broad front by [
the pursuing troops. The only large*
town in this district still in Bumanian !
hands is Rimnik Sarat. The towns of !

- Braila. Galatz and Fokshant, from a'
strategic and geographic point of view
belong to the Sereth position.

In Dobrudja tho Russians have;
been driven by the Bulgarians until I
they are south of Babadagh. The front!
of the central powers now has been
shortened nine hundred kilometers
(About 600 miles) which is as much
as is considered possible.

"In the western theater the situa-
tion is unchanged except for local
engagements. The French advance
near Verdun was nothing but a politi- j
cal demonstration and will be unable
to exercise any influence upon the.
general situation. The balance of the |
year of 1916, therefore will not be
improved for the French by small
local successes. After months of 1
sanguinary fighting and heavy French
and English losses the front in France
and Belgium is virtually the same as!
it was iijfDecember, 1915.'' j

|§ A Typewriter %
i'SI A flne rebullt - visible Typewriter which looks as

good as new and is in guaranteed working order may VjfrA
be had at a fraction of the cost of a new machine

and would be

I Ideal For Xmas I
rak 'Hi

This -would be appreciated by any boy or girl at- Jgj
iw® tending commercial school, or by the pastor of a j

church, and any other person who is ambitious to be- I'll
*v\ come a business correspondent or follow a literary y|
8| career. j
if Let Me Prove Their Efficiency

| George P. Tillotson 1
Jl*. 211 Locust Street
](*] L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters

AU Makes Exchanged, Rented, Bought and Sold S/J

G. R. Kinney & Co.'s
Big Savings On Xmas Footwear
Follow the Crowd to the Store That Gives the Best

Values For the Money

Xmas Slippers Rubber Boots For the Boys
Ladies' Felt Slippers, all col- Sure to please them.

T V Storm King cut, sizes 11 to 2,
ors, Juliettes or Comfy cuts,

gt #l>{)8_btg boys> sizes
values up to $1.50, at .. 98£ $'.£.49

Boys' High Shoes Men's Slippers
For Men and Little Men Tan or black Romeos^at^
Heavy tan. with two-buckle

Imitation Alligator Everett!
i top. Just received a big ship- at 4<>c

ment $1.98 Indian Moccasins .. iSl.'io
?\u25a0

???????? p e it Slippers at .... #1.2.1
Misses' and Children s ????????

Shoes Rubber Goods
Ideal Xmas Gifts. F

.

irst price.
...

.
, as low as ordinarily charged

Visit our big children s de- for third quality .

partment and sec our wonder- Men's Rubbers at 85e
i ful values. All sizes. Ladies' Rubbers at ... 59c

98e to #1.98 Misses' Rubbers at ... 49c
54 GREAT STORES?THAT'S WHY

G. R. Kinney & Co.,
I 19 AND 21 NORTH FOURTH STREET

1850 1916
'

Christmas Gift
For For

Women Men

Gem Set Rings Watches
Brooches Stone Rings

Bar Pins qIP s Pocket Knives

Watch Bracelets aldemar Chains

Dorine Boxes jL CufF Links

Vanity Cases 18l Scarf Pins

Chain Block Bracelets 11 Cigaret Cases

Lingerie Clasps . j Military Brushes
Leather Purses | Leather Bill Folds

Large Stocks?High Quality?Fair Prices.

C. R. BOAS
Jewefer and Silversmith

214-216 Market Street
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These stores tvill be closed evenings except Saturday

28-30 and 32 N. 3rd St.

Christmas Gift Suggestions in
Small Wear, Lingerie

and Hosiery
FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING---

Kayser Silk Hose Petticoats
In black and white only. Of taffeta and Jersey silk, in all

1.75 a pair. 2 pairs for 3.00 wanted shades.
r Special,

Gordon Silk Hose H-300 349 3 !5 ° r, m

j ? , t_ i Envelope Chemise
In all suit shades.

1.23 a pair. 3 pairs for 3.00 Of crepe de chine, in flesh and
white; lace a;ul ribbon-trimmed;

In black and white only. plain and Empire styles.
.

_
Special, 2.<>o

1.10 a pair. 3 pairs for 2.75
Camisoles

Fiber Silk Hose *

Made of crepe de chine, lace and
In black, white, rose, navy, Battle- washable satin, plain and lace-trini-

. . , ~ . med models,
ship gray, maize and flesh. Special
.lOi* a pair. 3 pairs for 1.35 1.00 1.15 1.25 1.50

We guarantee the wear of all silk hosiery

Women's and Misses* Coats
150 coats of broadcloth and velour cloth, full length, flaring and

belted models, self and fAir-trimmed, all desirable solid colors including
black : values up to 29.75.

Special
18.50

Women's Evening Wraps

In new ripple effects, beautifully made of chiffon velvets and
broadcloths; lined throughout with peau de cygne and interlined in all
pastel shades and black; values 45.00 to 75.00.

Special
29.75 and 45.00

Georgette Blouses Voile Blouses
200 blouses of Georgette crepe, in 250 blouses of voile, deep sailors

flesh and white, tailored, lace and collar and cuffs, lace trimmed, sev-
embroidered models; values up to eral models; value 3.50.
5.95. Special, 1.95

Special, 2.95

Crepe de Chine Blouses Crepe de Chine Blouses
150 blouses of crepe dc chine, in One lot of striped crepe de chine

flesh and white, in sizes 36. 38 and blouses in all color stripes; values
40: values up to 5.95. UP to 5-

Special, 2.50 and 3.95 Special, 3.29
Many new attractive Afternoon frocks arriving daily

PROHIBITION BILL BLOCKED

Vote Deferred Till January 9. When
the Senate Starts Filibuster

Washington, D. C., Dec. 21. ?The
prohibition bill to make the capital
dry fell into the toils of a lilibuster
late yesterday when Senator Ashurst.
who "favors it, without intention of
imperiling a vote, obtained unanimous
consent for consideration of a miscel-
laneous land bill. The opponents of
the bill were quick to take advantage
of the opportunity to contend that it
had been displaced before the Senate
and were supported by a ruling from

the chair.
The Senate finally agreed to vote on

the measure on January 9. Friends of
the bill have admitted a fear that
postponement of the vote until after
the Christmas recess would imperil
its chances of passage.

lnher in the Xw l'wir with the "Mum-
nifru" in Plula<lrl|ihlH. Special Ki-
eurKion IVnim}Ivunia ttallroiul.
A carnival of Fun and Frolic. Big

"Mummer's New Year Parade. Philadel-
phia. Monday, January 1, Special Train
leaves Harrisburg 6:20 A. M. Returning
leaves Philadelphia 7:59 P. M. Round
Trip Tickets only $2.50. ?Adv.

PASSENGERS ESCAPE INJURY
Reading IxK-al mid Freight Trains Col-

lido, Doing Ltltlc Damage

Reading, Pa., Dec. 21, ?A serious
wreck on the East Penn branch of the
Reading was narrowly averted at
licrnliarts, above Reading, yesterday,
when the passenger (rain, due hero
from Allentown, collided head-on with
a freight, train. The two locomotives
were damaged and the passengers on
the train were greatly shaken up.

The brakes on the freight train fail-
ing to hold as the train was leaving
the siding caused the accident.

PIANO BARGAINS I
DON T MISS THIS CHANCE! I !

||£S||P THIS SALE in ?

ffllpf CLOSES SATURDAY

sllO S3OO
STRAIGHT PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS

$275 reduced sllO $750 reduced $475
S3OO reduced $125 S6OO reduced $425
$350 reduced $l5O SSOO reduced $375

S4OO reduced . S2OO S4OO reduced S3OO

TROUP BROS.

2


